
Eruptions
Dry, moist, scnly totter, nil forma

of oczonm or milt rheum, pimples
and othor eutimooiiH urnplloiiH pro-coo- d

from ImmorH, oltliorlnhorltcd,
or acquired through dufuutlvu di-

gestion mid nHHlnilliitlon.

To treat thorni erupllnnn with
drying mcdloltms In riiiniturous,

Tho tiling to do Im to tnlco

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Which tlioroiiBlilyelcmiKolliolilood,
expelling nil humors mid biilldlii),'
up tlio wholo HyHtom. They euro

Howl's Haraaparllla irriinnrnllr rami J.
(1. Illliea, Pranks, III., of retains, from which
bo hul auffertul fur airnio tlmnj unit Mil
Alrlna Woller, Ilex lit, Alifona, Vli of pim-
ples on lirr fe nj lutrk ami eliafi-i- l akin on
her bddr by which aim ha.1 litin
troiiMntl There are more taattinonlala In
faror of Hooil'e limn run In iutllaliel.

Hood's snraapnrllln promlsos to
euro nnd kcopr the promise

A Cmiiplnliilnic WIIk.
"Ho you rnjoy benrlnir jrour wlfo

speak In imiIiIU'V"
"Vea," answereil Mr. Mrrktuii: ' In

ft great ccjmr.irt to inn In liwir her liv
mrllihn faults nml illltliMiltlt' fur whleli
I ramint imaalbljr he licM responsible."

WnahhiKlim Htnr.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with UH'AI, AITI.HUTJONM, at lliof rannnt
reach Ilia acal of t tin itlMiaaa. Catarrh la a
bWl nr rtnta iltn tlonl iIUiiimi, mnl In unlrrlo
rtiro 11 yiiti itiuit lake Internal rrinatllea,
Haifa t'eUrrh euro li lalrn I ii II r. ainl
actaillrerlly nil the IiIimiiI aul niucouaaiirlacet.
Hall'aCalarrh rmo la hot a quark fntUltlne.
It waa preBCtltMril by ono of tho li j.hyalilana
In Ihlantuntrjr for ye an, aihI la a regular

It la rointNaeil of tho hoal toulra
known, roiiibliiM with Ihu lMtt bloml luul-fiar-

actliiK illrecily on Ilm iiitmiua atirfar,.
Ilia twrfet'trmiiMua Ion ol tlio twoluKreillrnla
la what iro1iirea aurh wonilertul rranlla In
curliiK Catarrh. Hemlfor leailiuoiilala free.

r. j i nr.M'.T a, ri . rroi.a,, lulcuu, u.
HoM by ilruraUla, price 7fie,
Haifa family lllla am ilia lot,

Two Mlaantirl Towne.
When the prralili'iitlnl stnilfKlo be-

tween Clny mul Jnt'kson wns nt II"
liolulit It U re In (cil tlmt a finml of a

from Kt'iitiirky ii'iil tlio then
other Western Mutes eoiniiienreil to
settlo on tlio nnrlli nlilo of tlio Mtasutirl
ltlver nnd railed their county Clay
mul tlm count r sent Liberty.

At Hit' sumo lime another lot of
from Virginia mnl other South-

ern Klnlra pllrllril their li'llia nn tho
south ahlo of tlio Wk Mindly nnd
rnllnl their county Jnt-kao- mnl tlio
cniillal Inilepenilenee. Anil so It re--

inntna to tlila ilny. Clay atom! fur 111)

erty nml Jnrkwin for
Onk (Irtivo (Mo.i Ilnnncr.

Newport Newt, Va., July 11, 190J.
Lat tummcr while recoverlnir from ill

new of fever, I luul a sever attack of
Inflaummtory Klieuruatlim in the kneea,
from wlilcji I wus unable to leave my
room for several months. I waa treated
lir two doctors and also tried different
kinds of Ilnamcntsnnu medicines which
teemed to relieve mo from pain for
nwhllc, lint at the same time I was not
nny nearer ccttlnfj well. One day while
rcautnK paper 1 saw nn advertisement
of S. S. S. for Rheumatism. I decided
to give It a trial, which I did at once.
After I had taken three hottlea I felt a
great deal better, and I still continued
to take it regularly until I was eutlrcly
cured, I now feel better than for years,
nnd I cheerfully recommend S. S. 8. to
any one sullcrlug Irom Rheumatism.

613 33d St. Ciias. It. GluiURSUIUVIt.

Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid or
tome other acid poison in the blood.
which when deposited in the muscles
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting
pains ami me silliness nnu soreness pe-
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes !!
rectly Into the circulation, all irrlta.
ting substances are neutralized and
filtered out of the system, the blood is
made pure nnd the general health Is
built up under tho purifying and tonic

euectsoi tne vege
table remedy
Write for our spe
cial uootconuneu
matlsm which It
sentfree. Ourphy
tlcUniwill advise
without charge all
who will write us
about their case.

Tho Swift Sooclflo Company, Atlanta, Ci,

BEST BY TEST
' "I have tried all lindi of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price to compare with your Fish
Brand for proirction from all kinds of
weaiher,"

(THa nim and aJJrm of iha
Wrilrr of ihil uniokitcd letter
may ba bail upon application.)

A.J.TOWCR CO. ThaSisnofihariih

Boiton, U.S.A.

(TOWER CANADIAN
CO.. LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

Utkitt of Warrants Wtt Wmthir CMMng

Ct .. r titur. uuee wo
WONDERFUL

HOMB
TREATMENT
Tlili woniUrtol t'hU

omi doctor U cllij
grtkt bccaui h currt
iod1 wllhoul ortartv
lion ItiAl r gru it i

to dta. 11 curva will
llioa wondtrful Ctil

htrbi, roou, budt,
btrk ftitd Trguiili
lliftl r nllrvlf un
known 10 tnvtllcavl ioI

no In Hit oonnlrr. lliruimli ll at
I holt liarmlrkt ixnifdlfl this fimoii doctor
know tit tenon of ovr WO dlffvrvnt riutillri, wlilr). li urreinrull ui In (lir?rnt
dUmifi. lit g ti sir n I vm tovur curti, mtili-ru-

luiif, ihroRt, rlicuniKtlinit iiervouiiiwit,
loiiihch, II v wr. kulnrji, tai Um ltundrd or

Ufttliiioulftli. C'liArgra niiKlorMl. Cull mnl
f him, l'atlnit oul of Iha cllf writ for

liUnk ftiid clroulkri. Hnd itaimu.

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

25J AUer St., f'urlUnJ. Ortfon.

In llmt. Bold brdrutTatUt. 11

"Vn, whnt do (hoy iiicnn by tho
dcnlh rnto?" "Tlmt, my win, la tho
spotMl nt which nn nnloiiiohllo triivnls.

Clovclniid I.cniliT,
Vnn 'I'nrt I don't think lunch of

Icnp yonr. 1,0 Whoy Wlmt's tho nmb
tcr? Vn.11 Tart Tho Klrl pmKno lu
ytiti, but expect yoiuto buy tho ring.

Tho button triiKt la bnnkruit. Tlio
liutloii la 11 sstsirtl nrlU'lv, but It has
ili'Mlrtiyod tlio pnni'o of iiiiiny n homo,
mid It la only ripping nn It has boon
sowed. IliilUiiinro American.

"John," nld a stingy old hunk to his
hired iiinti, ns ho wits tnklng dinner,
"do you know how ninny pnnciikwi
liuvo onion fourteen." "Well," said
John, "you count mid I'll eut."

"Hut liuvo you nny eiieclntlon,
young iiiiinJ" "Of course, I lntve.
'J'hreo rich girls wnnt to iniirry nie,
but 1 n 111 going to glvo your girl the
first chunce." Clovclnnd I'lnln Denier.

"I Just wlsht I wtiz bigger," wild
Mischievous Willie Hiunrt. "Indeed?"
naked his mother. "Mow much big-

ger?" 'Oh. Just big enough to do nil
tho things 1 git blnmetl for dolu' now."

Kredn Ho claims to bo related to
you, nnd snys ho enn prove It. Floyd

Related to 1110 Why, tho man's n

fool. Freda Of course; but tlmt limy
lie a inero coincidence. Illustrated
lilts.

Jack Women hnvo no bond for fi-
gure. Tom How do you mnko that
out? Jnck I know n girl whoso u

cost her father ten thousand.
mid alio can't llguro her own ngo cor
rectly.

"Jury," wild a Western Judge, "you
kln go out and find n verdict. If you
can't find 0110 of your own, get tho
otio thu lust Jury used." Tlio Jury

n verdict of sulcldo In the ninth
decree.

Hallonl" cried tlio neighbor. "Whnt
arc you building n new chicken houso
for" "Why." replied Nettles, "for a
flock of pink elephants, of course.
You didn't stipposo I'd put chickens In
It, did you"

Red And when this happened on
tho links, was ho ndilrrwdug tho ball
(Jreen Well, I don't know Just whnt
ho wits nddresslng, but It wits ipilto
evident from the Inngungo tlmt ho was
not addressing a Ktindiiy school,

lleeka Why don't you try Dr.
Qunt-kem'- s elixir of life? A friend of
uiluo who took n hottlo of It praises It
to the skies. Weeks Yes, nnd n friend
of mint who took three bottles of tlio
stuff Is now up thcro somewhere. Chi-

cago News.
A precocious youth telegraphed to

his parents on their golden wedding
day: "Is marriage a failure" Tho
old couple laid their heads together
over tho reply-pai- form, nnd present-
ly made answer: "No; but Its reitilts
sometimes are."

"I never know till now why this
wns such n windy country," said the
bright llttlo girl traveling through Illi-

nois. "And hnvo you discovered why"
naked her father. "Of course. Boo all
tho windmills on tlieso farms wo'ro
pnsslng." Philadelphia Ledger.

"Darrlnger, hnvo you a n

you don't want" "Why,
Hero It is." The next dny

"I say, Darrlnger, that
you gavo me was a bad one." "Yes,
Ilromley. You naked 1110 If I had a

that I didn't want."
"Why do tho roses fade slowly

nwny" sho Inquired poetically.
"Well," replied tho bnldhendetl young
innn, "when you think It over It's nil
for tlio best. It's more comfortnblo to
liavo them fade slowly nwny than to
go off all of n sudden, llko n torpedo."

"Tlint'a my Inst ennvas," said
IVAtibcr; "I started Hint six mouths
ngo. You ot, some days 1 paint
awny feverishly, forcefully, absorbed-ly- ,

while on other days I enn't paint nt
all." "I see," said Crlttlck; "you
painted this 011 0110 of tho other days."

rhlladclphln Tress.
"If Crabbo over comes around your

placo borrowing nnythlng," snld Sub-bub-

"don't let him havo It." "You've
spokon too late," replied Newcomer;

ho was around this morning." "lou ro
ensy. What was no borrowing?'
Trouble, llo'g In tho hospital now."

Philadelphia ledger.
As my wife nt tho window ono beau

tiful dny stood watching n man with
a moukoy n cart came niong witn a
iroth of a boy, who wns driving a

Btout llttlo donkey. To my wlfo thon
I spolto by wny of a Joko "Thero's a
relation of yours In that cnrrlnge." To
which sho replied, when tho donkey
sho spied "Ah, ycsl a relation by
innrrlngo."

Tho minister sought to lmprovo tho
tlmo by giving Hobby n lesson In
morality. "Sly boy," ho anld, "I have
lived forty-llv- o years, nnd hnvo novor
used tobiteco In nny form, nor told a
llo. nor swore, nor played hookey,
nor " "Have you got any llttlo
boys" Interrupted Hobby. "No, I
never had nny little boys." "Well,
they aro mighty lucky," said Hobby.

"If you please, sir" "Well, Jim
my t" "Mo grandmother, sir""Aha, your grandmother! Go on, Jim
my." "Mo grandmother nnd me moth- -

--" "Whnt, nnd your mother, tool
Doth very ill, eh" "No, sir. Mo
grandmother nn' mo mother nro goln'
to the baseball gnmo this afternoon nn'
they want 1110 to stny homo nn' tnko
enro of 1110 llttlo bruddor." Cleveland
l'lalu Denier.

Moan Many Tlilnaa.
Thero'nro words In tho Chinese Inn- -

guago which hnvo ns ninny as forty
different meanings.

If you aro lu position whero you
moot tho people, bo polite. Tho man
who can't control his temper, should
resign. Your tlrst duty to yourself Is
politeness, fairness, temperance, re-

spectability, good temper. It Is also
your ilrst duty to (ho public. '

Kvcry girl should hnvo n long braid
so that when her brother vrnnts to pull
something, tho cat's tull will get un
occasional rest.

DIDN'T FEAZE HIM.

Medical Htuilcnt'a Hrlioma Tlmt Failed
to Work.

A Mnlno meillrnl student,, who hits
been Uniting In Auburn, lolls tills
grewsomu but not uninteresting story
about nilriiflev

"I hnvo been nt work," snld he, "In
into of tho Inrgest elty hospitals dur-
ing tlio past summer, nnd there were
11 Inrgo number of student who, ilko
myself, worn trying to get practical
expcrlenro In surgery mid oilier
branches of I he mcdlcnl profession.
Among tho younger fellows wns n

student apparently without any
nerves, lie could stand up before the
miHtt trying operation from tho very
first without tho iUlvor of a muscle.
Wo nil decided that he wns destined
for greatness by the short road, In
tho uieantlino ono of tho lenders
among the students (there Is nlvnys
a louder, you know) got a crowd of
us logelbor nnd hold a council of war.
'Now, you say young B hasn't any
nerves, said be; 'what do you my
about making it tost'

"It was ngreeil In n few moments
and the arrangements were timde on
the spot. Our young nerrelcss friend
wus to tako his turn at a dllllcult
operation that very evening. Accord-
ingly, Just before tho nppolntfd time
ono of tho bravest of our set stnrtcd
for llio operating room. All was dnrk
mid still as ho crept under the operat-
ing tablo upon which tlio dead body
lay. It should bo explained that a
wire had been connected with tlio
right nnu of tho dend liody nnd led
down under tho tnblo within easy
relief of tho concenled mnn. I'relty
soon, nftor whnt must havo been an
Interminable wnlt for the mnn under
the table, our nerveless young master
surgeon came Into tho room nnd n

IiU work. All nt once our lender
pulled tho wire, tho nrm shot up
straight Into tho nlr nbout two fc-t- .

Our friend glanced up a moment, put
It down nnd continued his work as If
nothing had happened. After another
half minute our leader pulled tho wire
ngnln. Agnln tho arm shot up as lc
fure nnd ngatn our student friend put
It down In place with the snmo Mr
of perfect unconcern while ho resumed
his work ns beforp. Now, wo began
to get Impatient and so did our lender
under tlio table. Next tlmo he gave
tho wlro n tug that nearly parted It
from Its fastenings, nnd this tlmo the
nrm shot straight over tlio bent head
of tho young operator and stayed
there llko an avenging spirit. Our
friend looked up from his work, took
hold of the hnnd, put the nrm back
In Its placo nnd with the nlr of one
completely absorbed In his work.
murmured:

Thorol Stay there, will you None
of your miracles herd" IewLston
Journal.

C08T OF THE WHITE PLAQUE.

Tuberculosis Cauaca 1BO,000 Deaths
nml Lota of Millions Yearly.

Tuberculosis causes annually more
than lCO.UOO deaths In tho United
States at the average age of 33 years.
At tills age the normal after-llfctlm- Is

about 32 years, so that tho real loss
of llfo covered, measured In time. Is
represented by 4,800,000 years per an
num. If wo nssumo that the not value
of a year of human life after tlio age
ot 33 years Is at least ?50, the real
loss to tho nation resulting from the
disease (a large proportion or wnicn
Is known to bo needless) may be estl
mated at $240,000,000 per annum.

Tbeso astounding nnd nlronst lncotn
prchenslblo figures aro far from being
an exaggeration, but lot us assume
that only ono-hal- f of this mortality Is
preventable, and we have a net possl
bio saving to the nation of $120,000,000
par annum. This estimate, does not
tako Into account tho social, moral and
sentimental valuo of nt least 100,000
lives, which, under different conditions.
might reasonably hopo to continue for
many years.

Tho mortality from tuberculosis Is,

therefore, n problem compared with
which all othor social problems of a
medical character sink Into Insignia
ennce, and It Is safe to say that the
possible prevention of a large portion
ot tho mortality from this dlseaso Is
Justly deserving of tho solicitude, tho
active personal Interest and liberal pe-

cuniary support of nil who have the
real weltaro of the people ot this na
tlon at heart.

Hlggs estimates that Now York City
sustains nn annual economic loss of
$:3,000.000, nnd that tlio nation at
largo must sustain an annual loss of
J330.000.000 because of tuberculosis.
There nro nearly 100,000 deaths from
consumption In Now York City. Seveu
thousand persons died In Illinois In
1003, half of them between the eges of
20 and 60 years, while the estimated
loss to the Btnto alone, because of tills
disease, was $313,000,000, and tho mod'
leal authorities of that State have
found that consumption Is responsible
for more deaths than typhoid fever,
scarlet fevor, diphtheria, all forms of
bronchitis, Influenza, measles and
smallpox combined. Now Y'ork Med
teal Journal.

The Koreans' Wlitto Dress.
As tho Koreans are obliged to dress

In white for three years for every caso
ot death nnd as once three kings died
within ten years, by which deaths
mourning was Imposed on tho wholo
nation, tho majority of people choso
rather to dress continually In white In
order to avoid the great expense In-

volved by repeated chaugo of clothing.
Tho women mako these garments, and
every tlmo they have to be washed
they aro entirely taken to plecos and
beaten for hours with a wooden pad-
dle In order to obtain the metallic gloss
which Is considered particularly beau-
tiful.

Municipal Ownership In Iain of Sinn.
Tho town council of Douglas, Isle of

Man, which owns Us own street cars,
carries school children between 8 nnd
0 a. m., noon nnd 2 p. m., and 4 and
C p. ni. for a half a cent each.

None of Tliom 1'lt to Wonr.
Eunice Actually, Uncle George, I

haven't anything fit to woar.
Undo George Yos, I'to noticed

that all your gowns are In the height
of fashion. Uoston Transcript

A physician ha decided that oatlng
candy dull tho brains. Tiro girl will
plea take notice.

Tho a vera go height of man I found
by A. Dastro to havo continued the
samo for thousands of years, ns shown
lu prlmltlvo man, prehistoric mnn, and
historic mnn. Tho great size of anci-
ent man Is Imaginary.

Several uranium minerals have
shown radium directly proportional In
(inutility to tho amount of uranium,
which tends to confirm the suggestion
that radium Is formed by tho breaking
down of tho uranium atom.

One of the most singular of tho many
curious fossils yielded by tho famous
opal llelds at Wlilto Cliffs, N. 8. W.,
Is nn opnllzcd shnrk. It Is 8V feet
long and eighteen Inches lu greatest
circumference and Is encircled from
tip to tip with thin veins of purple
opal,

Experimenting on tho Influence of
metal containers on the fermentation
of liquids, Leopold Nathan has shown
that Oeriiian silver, copper, zinc, brass
nnd bronze hnvo n decidedly strong
Inhibitory effect, while tin nnd lead
havo moderate action. I'ollshed Iron,
silver, gold, polished tin, aluminum,
nickel, as well a celluloid, glass and
hard rubber, have little or no effect
The smoothness of the surface of
metals seems to have decided Influ-
ence.

Sir William Crookes has discovered
that tho emanations of radium are abla
to Improve the tint of dia-
monds. A yellowish diamond, after
being enclosed for seventy-eigh- t days
In a tubo of radium bromide, was en-

tirely freed from Its objectionable
color. At first Its surface was dulled
with a film ot graphite, but this dis-
appeared In an acid bath, and tho dia-
mond came out bright and transparent
with It color changed to a pale blue-gree-

Mr William Crooks thinks the
effect Is due to an Internal chemical
change, and suggests that the discov-
ery may prove to be of commercial
Importance In the treatment of

gems.

It has generally been assumed that
the difficulty In respiration experienced
by aeronauts and mountain-climber- s

was duo to the diminished supply of
oxygen at great heights, and to coun-
teract this effect various devices hnvo
been employed to supply the needed
oxygen. Itecent experiments by Pro-
fessor Mosso of Turin Indicate that
the diminished supply of carbon dloxld
also plays a part In the phenomena of
difficult respiration on high mountains.
Professor Mosso found that a mlxturo
of oxygen with 20 per cent of carbon
dloxld, which caused giddiness and
vomiting when Inhaled at Turin, could
be breathed with ease and a senso of
pleasure on the summit of Monte Itosa.

In Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentine,
tho Brasljlan States, and to a less ex-

tent In Chile, a peculiar kind of tea
Is largely used by tho native popula-
tion. It Is obtained from the roasted
and pulverized leaves of an evergreen
forest tree, tho Ilex Parnguaycnsls,
The outer branches of tho tree are
cut off and passed rapidly through tho
flames of a large fire, which wilts the
leaves and tender stems, which are
afterward dried and thoroughly amok'
ed over n slow fire. Then they nre
ground to powder, and thus prepared
for tho making of ten. The beverage
Is said to bo more gently stimulating
than either coffee, or ordinary tea, but
It has a smoky flavor, disagreeable to
the unaccustomed palate.

Two women were sitting on the pb
nrzn, of Uie beach hotel at the time
when all those who bathed dally In the
sea wero straggling along the sandy
road In front of tho home. "There
goes Mrs. Granger," snld ono of tho
women on the plaxza, as a stout pleas
ant-face- d person passed by without a
glance toward the hotel.

"My! I should think she'd have
lengthwise, stripes since she's taken on
so much flesh, shouldn't you? But
she's real I think those
fnt folks are apt to be, and I don't
know ns they really mind tho heat
any more, either. She doesn't She
snys sho'd rather have hot weather
than cold, anyway; the cold sets her
rheumatism going."

'That's an awful trying thing, rheu
matism Is," said the other woman,
sympnthetlcally.

"Well, sho's expected It nil her life,
for she comes ot a rheumatic family,"
said Mrs. Granger's friend. "Ethel,
Hint's her youngest daughter, hns had
twinges already; but she's engaged lo
n Cnllfornlan, so sho may escape, go
ing to n wnriu climate, that way. I
guess Tom, that's tho son, won't ever
havo It for bo never keeps still long
enough to get an ounce of flesh on
him. Tall, though! He's Just running
to Inches; springs up like a weed. Only
fifteen, and ho can't wear his father's
trousers or coats. Mr. Granger Is sort
of Bhort, llko nil his family; but ho
hits a brother built Just ns Tom's go-

ing to be. He's the ono whoso wlfo
hns all her whlto skirts made hand-

tucked! Now did you ever! In thct.e
days, when machlues do such lovely
work!"

"No, I never did," said tho listener.
I didn't know you knew them t.o

well why, you're real Intimate, aren't
you? Tho sun was In her eyes bo she
couldn't havo told who was Bitting
hero If she'd looked."

Well, I don't know ns shed have
recognized mo right off, If sho had
looked," wns tho guarded answer.

Wo'ro not Intimate, because-- nnveirt
really met her, cor she tne; but I know
her through and through, nnd I pro- -

Btinio Bho would say the same. Tho
woman thnt wnshes and Irons for her
on Monday nnd Tuesday comes to mo
on Wednesday and Thursday nnd I

utiess thero Isn't any better wny to get
renl well acquainted with nnotber fam
ily than that though In the sununor
I do sort of loso track of them boiuo
times." Youth's Companion,

A man never learns how to mak
Ids own coffee when ho lives nt horns
and his mother has headache, but nftei
ho marries, he learns.

"You'ro nnoUicr,' Is a mighty pool
aTguuient

i

Avers
You can depend on Ayer's
Hair Vigor lo rcslorc color to
your gray hair, every lime.
Follow directions and It never
falls to do this work. It slops

Hair Vigor
. i t t , ri n
laiiinconneiiair.aibu. nicies y

.fll DUIIJIUVIIUII III .111, .T ....
you arc not going to be disap-
pointed. Isn't that so?
" Mr hair failM nnlll It wai abnnt wtitta, It

took Jiul otia iKitlla rr Afar'a llalr Vlfnr to
rattora II to Ita fnrmar dark, rich color. Tnnr
llatr Vlaar earlalnlr on wnai tou aiaim lor
II." A. M. llouuair, Jlocklugliaio, N. V.

flHi Wlla,
All ririirrt.ti. fori
Fading Hair

Chilian Miners Powerful.
Perhaps the greatest weights borne

lor any distance on men's backs nre
tho loads of ore brought up from the
mines of the Andes by the miners of
Chill. Darwin visited a copper mine
In a ravine leading from tlio main
range of tho Cordilleras, where the
work was carried on by bucIi primitive
means that though the mines had
been In the mountains for at
least two centuries, the water was re
moved In some by carrying It up sunfls
In leather bags on men's backs.

Sir Head, when visiting a
similar mine, found that all the ore
was carried up to the surface, a ver-te-

climb of 4 SO feet, by the miners,
nnd that the average weight carried
was 250 pounds. This load was not
carried up a winding stair, but up
notched trunks of trees, set almost up-

right one touching another.
The food of the Chilian miner, ac-

cording to Darwin, consisted of
of sixteen tigs and two small

Iouvea of bread for breakfast; for din-

ner boiled beans, for supper wheat
crushed and roasted. They scarcely
ever tasted meat

An Honest Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho, Nov. 14. (Special).
That a sure cure has been discovered

for those sciatic pains that mako so
many Uvea miserable, is the firm opin-
ion of Mr. I). 8. Colson, a well known
resident of this place, and be does not
hesitate to say that cure is Dodd'e Kid-
ney Pills. Tho reason Mr. Colson is bo
firm in his opinion is that he had those
terrible pains and is cured. Speaking
of the matter he says:

"I am only too happy to cay Dodd'e
Kidney Pills have done me lots of
good. I had awlul pains In my hip so
I could hardly walk. Dodd'a Kidney
Pills stopped it entirely. I think they
are a grand medicine."

All Sciatic and Rheumatic pains are
cansed by uric acid in the blood.
Dodd's Kidney Pills make healthy
Kidneys and healthy kidneys strain all
the uric acid out ol the blood. With
the cause removed there can be no
ibeumatiem 01 sciatica.

Loro'a Young Dream.
Nellie (calling to her sister) I'm golnp

to make some lemonade, Jennie. Where
Is the squeezer?

Jennie (abaently) The squeezer! Ob.
he hasn't arrived yet, but I'm expecting
him any minute.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Write Aliens. Olmated.Lo Roy.N. Y for a

free aamjle of Allen's It enrea
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makea
new or tight ahoea eaay. A certain euro for
coma, lnsrowlngnaila and bunlona. Alldrug-glitaaelli- t.

26c, Don't accept any substitute,

aoul Sorrow.
"Madam, your husband has been mur-

dered and robbed."
"Just my luck! I forgot to go through

his pockets last night" Town Topics.

Some ot the beauties of Persia deco
rate their faces by painting figures of
animals and insects upon them.

i

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece uf
(he late General Roger Hanson,
C.S.A., wants every woman to
know of the wonders accom
plished by Lydla E. Pinkham'a
vegetable Compound.

" DEAn Miu. riXKiuu : I cannot
tell you with pen anil ink what pood
T.villn E. lMnklinm's Vccotublo
Compound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme
lassitude and that all crone feeling. I
vrould rise from my bed in the morning
feeling more tired than when I went to
bed, but before I used two bottles of
lijtllri E. Plnklinm' VeBCtablo
Compound, I began to feel the buoy
ancy of my younger days returning,
became regular, could do mors work
and not feel tired than I had ever been
able to do before, so I continued to uso
It until I was restored to perfect health.
It Is indeed a boon to sick women and
I heartily recommend It Yours rery
truly, Mrs. Rosa. Adams, 81S l!th St,
LoulsTllle. Kv." SB00O for flit Itorltlml
ciwe Htltr prwin ainnlrnnui cannot it prodiiMd.

FBEE ME DIG AIi ADVICE TO
WOMEN.

Don't hesitate to wrlto to Mrs.
IMiiklmm. Sho will understand
your enso perfectly, ond will treat
roll witn Kiuuncss. iter mintu
s free, nnd tho address Is Iiynn,

Mass. No woninn ever rourottod
havlnir written lior, anusno ana
lielpod thousands.

cod post paid at 10c & package. Writ for

Olnb or Cllmblna; Japs.
The Japanese Alpine Club, which Is

the oldest In the world, Is also a re-
ligious society, and tlio ascents accom-
plished by Its members are preluded by
a prayer which runs: "May our hearts
be pure, and may the weather on tho
honorable peatc be fine."

Flso s Cure f a rummy rorrnnghs, colds
and consumption. Try It, Price 25 eents,
si druggists.

Worse and Worse.
"Mr wife and I went to rait nn tl,

Dumleys Inst night I can't Ininilm
anything more tiresome than spending an
evening with them."

"You can't? Walt till they com to
"I'v,... n Co.... juu. a uuanei- -

puis press,

PITQ rarmanantlr Onrwj. nonuornarroaanaat
1 1 10 anrflratilajr'aiiMirlr.Kllna'a(lrtalNrm
Jia.lor-- r. Hand tor Fran S3 trial boltla arw traaUaa.
In. Jk It Kline. U6..M? Artb HU l'tllad.lptita, 1'a,

Those Newspaper Hints.
Foreman We need a few lines to

block out a column.
Iturnl IMitor (wearily) Well, say

King IMward hns begun wearing old
elothea, beenuae they are more comfort-
able. Perhaps It will start a fashion
that you snd I can follow.

Uotberawlll flail Kit. Window's Bocthlng
fljrup the bit reroedj tonae for their children
during ths teething ;rlod.

Kentucky's We Mosnultocs.
Dig galllnlpper mosijuitoes that seem

to have can openers In olace of stlnc- -

ers aro attacking chickens In the Easti
End, and they are said already to have
killed twenty-tw- o fowls owned by Mrs,
Ilrldget Owtais, of Fulton street All
of the chickens were attacked whllo
roosting. Tho mosquitoes seem to de-
scend toward the earth from high In
the air early In the evening or after
darkness and attack animals of all
kinds. It Is thought that they breed
In low, marshy places, but fly high
most of the time. Louisville Herald.
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Acrclablc PreparalionTarAs- -
slmilatinfj HicFoodandBefula-lin- g

the S toinacrts and Bowels or

Fromolcs DigcslioaChcerfiir-nes- s Iand McstConlains neither
Orium,Morpliine norrlincraL
1SOX2JAR.C OTIC.
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Apcrfecl Remedy forConsUpj-Hon- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

iV'brrrts.Cortvulsions.FcvTcrisIv
ness nnd Loss of Sleep.

Far Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OS WRAPflEXt

"DIDN'T HURT A BIT"
By Our

i)K. WISE.

rn

Your
not

An Immense panoramic picture of ths
battle of Waterloo la being painted In

by Joseph Vsn Drtesten. lie has
tho figures of 200,000 men la ths rough
ketch.

Kind You Have

WISE BROS-- , Dentists,

ENGINES

SAW

PUTNAM FADELESS

ooooooooooooooooocHjoooocyool

MARX.

A Marvol of Roller

St.Jacobs Oil
Si9 and turt for

Lumbago
and

Sciatica
the aseclfle virtue penetration this

ramedr that carries rlthl Iha pain loot
and effects prompt cure.

oockoooocoooocoooocko
MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS

Faateat, lltrlitrat and Htump rutlrr
Ilia tnarkrt. 119 Hone power the aweep

witn two homes. Write lor daacrlptlre ratalog'
and prlcaa.

RE1CKSON MACMINHKy CO.
Foot Atorriion Street Portland, Ore.on

P. N. O. No.

WHEN to advertisers please.
tills papar.

afflfe 171 mASBSir fSk B EB

Infants and Children.
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For
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TMI OOTTaVUn lOMHUTa NCW OITTa

IS WHAT THEY SAY
Method

Dlt, W. A. Witt

THRESHERS

STACKERS

Write for Catalogue
and Prices

PORTLAND
OREGON

Grocer
Oo, waa will adrUo wuer oouinawa.

Color moroEoOils brighter ami fdttar colon than
any other dye. Ono 10c packag colors silk,
wool and Cotton equally well ana ruarantaed

(rival nerftct reiultft. Aill dftafcr will

We are enabled from one
teeth one lit tin, positively and a boo
lutelr without raiu bad after effects,
i'eople In delicate need hare
fear, our method of extracting

safe and absolutely patnleni.
Absolute cleanliness our motto.
We do crown and bridge work without

pain. Our years' erlence In plate
work enables tit your mouth comfort-
ably. The best the cheapest ta tbeend.
We haTe feelings well you.
Open eTenlng till tf Sundays from 9

Phone MainT. .

RUSSELL HIGH GRADE MACHINERY
atrAi i r

BOILERS

MILLS

Aik
li iirrleu ui iocu grocers, writ Wadnami
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